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DECISION AND ORDER

L

Statement of the Case

TeamstersLocal Union No. 639 a/w International Brotherhood of Teamsters,AFL-CIO
("Union" or "Teamsters") filed an Arbitration Review Request ("Request"). The Union seeks
review of an Arbitration Award ("Award") that denied the Union's claim for interest on the
award of back pay concerning the reinstatementof Tony Rich to ThaddeusStevensElementary
School. The Union contendsthe Arbitrator's Award is contrary to law and public policy. The
District of Columbia Board of Education ("Respondent" or "DCBE') opposesthe Request.
The issuebefore the Board is whether "the award on its face is contrary to law and public
policy." D.C. Code $ 1-605.02(6)(2001ed).
il.

Discussion

In December of 1997,Tony Rich ("Grievant") was terminated from his position at the
ThaddeusStevensElementary School. On January 11, 2000, Arbitrator Michael Murphy issued
an Arbitration Award which reinstatedthe Grievant with back pay. Three supplementalAwards
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were issuedthereafter,and at it is SupplementalAward III that is in disputein the Union's
Request.The issuebeforethe Arbitratorwaswhetherinterestcouldbe appliedto the Grievant's
backpay.
At Arbitration,the Union arguedthe Board'scaselawl hasinterpretedD.C. Code$$ 15108and 109to mandatean awardof backpay alsoincludeinterest.(SeeR&R at p. 3).
Section15-108states:
In an action in the United States District Court for the District of
Columbia or the Superior Court of the District of Columbia to recover a
liquidated debt on which interest is payable by contract or by law or usage
the judgment for the plaintiff shall include interest on the principal debt
from the time when it was due and payable, at the rate fixed by the
contract, if any, until paid.

Sectionl5-109 states:
In an action to recover damagesfor breach of contract the judgment shall
allow interest on the amount for which it is renderedfrom the date of the
judgment only. This section does not precludethe jury, or the court, if the
trial be by Corirt; from includinf lntereSt aS an eiement in the damages
awarded, if necessaryto fully compensatethe plaintiff. In an action to
recover damages for a wrong the judgment for the plaintiff shall bear
interest.

DCBE counteredbecausethe District of ColumbiaPublic Schoolsare in a stateof fiscal
emergency,
the FederalBackPayAct ("FBPA"), 5 U.S.C.$ 5596et seq.,prohibitedan awardof
interest. Section 5596(bX1)(AXi),in pertinentpart, statesan employeewho challengesan
unwarrantedpersonnelactionandprevailsis entitledto receive:
"An amountequalto all or any part of the pay, allowance,or differentials,
asapplicablewhich the employeenormallywould haveearnedor received
during the period . . . lessany amountsearnedby the employeethrough
otheremploymentduringthatperiod."
Furthermore,the amountwhich is payableunder paragraph(1XAXi), is payablewith
interestpursuantto 5 U.S.C.$ 5596(2XA). Seition 5596(2XC)states"[i]nterestpayableunder
'

See Committee of Interns and Residentsv. District of Columbia General Hospital,43 DCR 1490, Slip Op. No. 456
PERB Case No. 95-U-01 (1995); and University of the District af Columbia Faculty Association and University of
the District of Columbia,39 DCR6238, Slip Op. No.285, PERB CaseNo.86-U-16 (1991),supplementedby39
DCR 8594,Slip Op. No.'s 2853.
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this paragraph shall be paid out of amounts available for payments under paragraph(1) of this
subsection." (Emphasis added). Based on the "amounts available" language and the "fiscal
emergency",DCBE claimed there were no funds to pay interest on back pay.
In an Award dated August 23,2A01, Arbitrator Murphy determinedthe FBPA could not
be construedas to relieve DCBE's obligations to its employees. In addition, the Arbitrator found
no evidence had been presented to establish funds were not available to pay interestoor the
District of Columbia Public Schools were in a state of fiscal emergency. With regard to the
Union's contentions,the Arbitrator found neither Section 15-108, nor 15-109 mandatedan
arbitrator apply interest to an award of back pay. Specifically, the Arbitrator stated Sections 15108 and 15-109 did not provide an independentbasis for allowing interest where there was no
specific law or contractual provision directing interest be paid. Based on the foregoing, the
Arbitrator denied the Union's claim for interest.
In their Request,the Union claims the Arbitrator's Award is contrary to law and public
poticy becausethe District of Columbia Code, as interpretedby the Board, mandatesan award of
interest. (See Request at p. 2). Therefore, the Union is requesting the Board reverse the
Arbitrator's Award. DCBE opposesthe Request.
When aparty files an arbitration review request,the Board's scopeof review is extremely
narrow. Specifically, the ComprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct ("CMPA") authorizes the Board
to modify or set aside an arbitiation award in only thrde limited Circiimstances:
l.
2.
3.
'D.C.

the arbitrator was without, or exceededhis or her jurisdiction;
the award on its face is contrary to law and public policy; or
the award was procured by fraud, collusion or other similar and unlawful means.

Code $ l-605.02(2001ed.).

The Union assertsthe Arbitrator's Award should be set asidebecauseit is contrary to law
and public policy. In support of its argument,the Union assertsD.C. Code $$ 15-108and 15109 mandate interest be added to an award of back pay. The Union also points to Board
decisions which have held an award of back pay constitutes a "liquidated debf' within the
meaningof D.C. Code $ 15-108. In addition, the Union assertsthe Board "has found additional
authority for its award of interestin D.C. Code g l-615.2(3) and D.C. Code $ 1-618.13,both of
which grant broad authority to remedy unfair labor practices." (Request * p. 2). Lastly, the
Union contends no explicit authority is required to allow the Board, or an arbitratog to award
back pay with interest and, therefore,the Arbitrator's rationale is flawed. (SggRequestat pgs. 34\.
"[T]he possibility of overturningan arbitrationdecisionon the basisof public policy is an
"extremely narrow" exception to the rule that reviewing bodies must defer to an arbitrator's
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interpretationof the contract."[T]he exceptionis designedto be narrowso asto limit potentially
intrusivejudicial reviewof arbitrationawardsunderthe guiseof PublicPolicy."AmericanPostal
(Inion, AFL-Crc v. (JnitedStatesPostal Service,789F.zd 1, 8 (D.C. Cir. 1986).
Worlr,ers
Furthermore,to set asidean award as contraryto law and public policy, the Petitionermust
satisfy its burdento specify applicablelaw and definite public policy that mandatesthat the
arbitratorarrive at a different result. AFGE, Local 631 and Dept. Of Public Works,45 DCR
6617,Slip Op.No. 365,PERBCaseNo. 93-4-03(1993). MPD v. FOP/MPDLabor Committee,
47 DCR 7l7,Slip Op.No. 633,PERBCASENo. 00-A-0aQ000);SeealsoDistrictof Columbia
Public Schoolsand AmericanFederationof State,Countyand Municipal Employees,District
(1987).Also,a
Council20,34 DCR3610,StipOp.No. 156atp.6, PERBCaseNo.86-4-05
petitionermustdemonstrate
thatthe arbitrationaward"compels"the violationof an explicit,well
defined,public policy groundedin law or legalprecedent.SeeUnitedPaperworkersInt'l Union,
AFL-CIOv. Miscolnc.,484U.S.29,43 (1987).
In the present case,the Union assertsthe Award is on its face contrary to law and public
policy. However, the Union does not specify any "applicable law" and "definite public policy"
that mandates the Arbitrator arrive at a different result. Instead, the Union alleges the
Arbitrator's decision was contrary to law becausethe cases and statutes it relies upon do not
preclude the Arbitrator, or the Board, from granting an award of back pay with interest. None of
the authority cited by the Union mandates interest be applied to an Award of back pay. In

anq rejegjed!y t}rc
ad{!1iq4,theUn!o-4lqargq4enlsge a repetilionof the arggrygntsconsidered
a disagreement
onlyinvolve5
review
ground
we
for
Arbitrator. Therefore, believetliJunion's
with the Arbitrator's findings and conclusions. The Union merely requestswe adopt its
of theD.C. Code(specificallySections15-l0Sand 15-109).This,we will not do.
interpretation
We have held a disagreementwith the Arbitrator's interpretationdoes not renderan
award contrary to.law. See,DCPS and TeamstersLocal Union No. 639 a/w International
and Helpersof America,AFL-CIO, 49"
Brotherhoociof ieamsters,Chauffeurs,Warehousemen
DCR 4351,Slip Op.No. 423,PERBCaseNo. 95-4-06(2002). Here,thepartiessubmiuedtheir
dispute to the Arbitrator. The Union's disagreementwith the Arbitrator's findings and
conclusionsis not a groundfor reversingthe Arbitrator's Award. SeeUniversityof the District
of Columbiaand UDC FacultyAssociation,38 DCR 5024, Slip Op. No. 276, PERB CaseNo.
with the Arbitrator'sfindingsand
9l-A-02 (1991). We also find the Union's disagreement
evaluationof the evidencedoes not presenta statutorybasis for review. See DCPS and
DCR 1203,Slip Op.
Teachers'(JnionLocal 6, AmericanFederationof Teachers,43
Washington
No. 349, PERB CaseNo. 93-4-01 (1996). In conclusion,the Union hasthe burdento specify
"applicablelaw and public policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arive at a differentresult."
MPD snd FOP/MPDLabor Committee,
47 DCR 717,Slip Op.No. 633at p. 2, PERBCaseNo.
00-A-04(2000). In the presentcase,the Union hasfailed to do so.
In view of the above,we find the Union has not met the requirementsfor reversing
Arbitrator Murphy's Award. In addition,we find the Arbitrator's conclusionsare supportedby

a
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the record, are based on a thorough analysis and cannot be said to be clearly effoneous.
Therefore,no statutory basis exists for setting asidethe Award.

ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
(1)

AFLThe TeamstersLocal Union No. 639 a/w InternationalBrotherhoodof Teamsters,
CIO's ArbitrationReviewRequestis denied.

(2)

Pursuantto BoardRule 559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,D.C,
October11,2011
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